
viousIX.,to 'his induetion, been long with-
out the,ý services of a 'pastor. Wé' truet,
hovever, that the vacancv will be so.3n
sulpllied, as tlie congregrat .on is numerous,
anti warmly attached Io our Cliurch. \Ve
underatand tlint 1%1r. Milligan had for some
fine exhbited a tendency to apoplexy,
stupor being sometimes partially nduced.
The removal iï indeed a sudden one, and
warnsusislin the strongjst ter:xss, "Be
ye also recdy."

1NQUEST.-An inqucît -,vas heMd before Mr-
Coroner Jones upon the body of Ille 11ev. Mlr-
Millitgan, a clergyman of the Church of Scotland,
lately oiriciat*iig ai Rustitseltown, w-ho, it appears,
was In town Io attend the Quarterly M1ceting of
the INontreal Fresbytery of the 'Presbyterian
Church of Canada in con nection with the Chitrch
of Seotland. fhe followitig gentlemen w-ere on
the Jury :-Wmn. Edmionstone, Esq., foreman ;
John Sinclair, E. NLvacintosh, John Smiib, James
Burns,' Richard MacDonald, W. R. Falcoaer,
Rlobert Esdaile, James Leslie, John McKenzie,
Joseph Wray, and Jamnes Anderson, Esquires.

A post-mortein examination liad been madle by
Dri Crawford, -tvho deposed thiat the deceased
carne te his deict'. by an apopflectie attack.

The Iirst Witsvss ealied WUs JosEPIx CADORET,
lin-smilh, St. Autoine Suiburbs. He stated that
Mr. Ylilligan camie te lus house in Craig Street ors
Wednesday eveÀsng; at about half- past 7 o'clock,
and irîquired for ihe St. Antoine Suburbs. Hie
was accoip a nied by a lady. fie was only in
the shop a lew minutes when he rushed 10 the
door and joli doma. With the assistance of wit-
nesi 'sbrother, witnesl ifted hlmup. ie appear-
ed to be quile dead. He a4certained that bewas
rcuiding at W. B. Levitie's Exchange Ilote1 , and
took the body t1hither, acconspanied by bis wife.
Mr. Levine refuscd admittance to thebod yaad
dîrected t4emn to take it ta the StatienHause.
This wus ter'severa en"'eaie% te admit ih«e bod-
y. We then took the body to the Station »?oiuse'
in the l3onsecours Market, where il ývas receîved
by the oficers. Did not k-eep the body in lits
own bouse, hecause bis wife was in a dangerous
state of illness at the time.

Rev. JAMES MUIR (South Gg!orgetown) stateni
that the deceased hûd been subject te aitacks of
an apapietiecq-haracter, arsd had had ail the symrp-
toms of a fit of that kind dssring the session that
day.

PAT ilA,., (Carter,)-Drove- the body ta Le-
vine 's Hotel, accom pauied by Mrs. Mdiaand
thence to tIsè Station,11ouse.

Tlhe Jury returaed tlLe followinz verdict
IlThe Jury on.the .inqiiest concerhirsg the death

of the late Re.v. Archihaid H. Milligan, of Russel-
town Flats, Reauhar-nois, wiich took place in ibis
city last evenisug, the 7th of February instant,
having heard ihe.evisJençc produced before therté,
are of opinion that the stiddeni death of the 11ev-
erend dectasedl wgs cuçdby al attack of apo-
plexy, induced 1by the severity of tlle weather
and expostire.tliereto, .while traveling fiomi bis
residence ta bts City,.

Anîd the Jury, lurîher takine, jlto consideration
the inhumnari conflt(,)È oW. B., Levise, keeper of
tbe IlExcbange 1coffee Ilouse," .6t. Paul Street.
in tbis City, i re1*usinr Io admit thje body of the
deceased int t Is e s .aid" Exchange Coffee 1-louse"
inimediatqiy on .its being roght bis door and
absolutely refusin g to ad mit il at ali-ttse dleceas-
ed aud bis, wife havisug secssred lodrings arnd
boarding on the saine day, and iîaviig(, partaken
of meais in the sasd IlExchange Coffee flouse,"
-and the'conduct of the said'W. iB. Levine in
not affording te the wifýe Qi the djecpased any as-
sistance or advice for the procuring of a suitable
lace in which to deposit, the body of tbe deceas-

ed for the wsght, but tnerely sayingr Il take it Io
the Station ilouse ,"-trngly rccommend that
sach reprehiensible conduct. be represented to tise
proper autisorities iii ordler to secure in future
suth treatmentho th e traveling eQmnwnity as a
house of entertaisiment should affori.-Ierald.

TIIE PRESBYTERIAN.

?ATRIOTIO FUNJY COLLECTIO.
C0NGREGATION OP SCARBOitO.

We learn from the Toronto Globe-iliat
on Sahhaî)ah,thle lSîh ultimo, an appropriate
and impres8ive sermon was preached in
the Scotch church, Sc.arboro, by the Rev
James Bain, from Isaiah, ix. 5. a Every
battle of the tvarrior is with con fns'ed noise
and garmcnts rolled in blood, but this shaiH
be -,with burning and fuel of fire.." A col-
lection was, made for the Patriotie Fund,
which amotinted to £31 3s. 6d.

PATRIOTJC FLYNO.

CONGftEGATIOM;AL CLEfOS

Seymour, per Rev. R ei....£14 0 O

Il. RAMSAY, §leasurer.
lat March, 1855.

THE CHURCH- lIN THE LOWER
PROVINCES.

Ta£ MONT1T.Y REcCORD OF TIIE CntUaeFI OF SCOT-
LAND IN NOVA SCOTIA, HIALIFAX lUBIt.jSHER3,
JÀ,sras t3owEB »i)0 SONS. Paîciz 2*. 6d.

In out- number for January ive alluded
to tile fact that it was in contemplation Io
establish in Nova Scotia a monihly period-
ical in the interests of otir Church, and
we have now hefore us the January and
F'ebruary numbers of a periodical witb
the titie quoteil above, and exhibiting, au
its frontixpiece, the time-honoured emblem
of the Church of ''çattland-th e bu Ming
bush, an(l1 bearing the motio elif J forget
thee, 0 Jeruwalcm ! let mny rigfit band for-
get ber eunning." We cordially xvelcorne
this new fellow-labourer, and trust that a
long, wide-spread and vigorous course of
iisefultness is hefore our contemporary. We
shall have pleastire in selecting from its
eolumns, and introducing to our readers,
under the beading which wve have so long
mainîaitied, " l'le Churcbl in the Lower
Provinces," such notices of the progress
of our Church there as may from time to
time be chronicled, and we trust that ouir
contemporaiy will continue to recip)rocate
this attention. We shail he glad if tile cir-
culation our humble sheet bas ohtained in
flie Lover Provinces should contribute
atight towardd drawving closer the bonxis
of friendly feeling betiyeen the Synod 'in
Canada iind those in the Lower Provinces.
We trust that, at the ensuing meeting of
our Synod in May, a deputation rnay be
named to visit the Lower Provinces, as we
are convinced much good would be the
re8uIî. Meanwhile we feel pleasure in th'e
thought that tlic issue of our humble shc-et
bas, in some degreo, led to the esfablish-
ment, on a similar plan, of "thIle Montbly
Record." IVe trust it ;vill obtain fice
large circulation it rnerits 'n Nova Scotia,
and flot a few, substeri bersJin Canada. it
contail)s, hike our own Journal, 16 pages; it
is e(hted with vigour and ability, and a
judicious discrimination is evinred in its

lmielections. We heartily wish 77te Record

the sjuccss it (leserveg, cin cormmchd ic
attention of or readers to its prosp)ectusý,
%whicb %ve bore extract.

PR0SPECTUES_.
DI1 fih e p nsst age, wien Edncation is so wile.

Iy diffused, audl tlle powver of tis1e Plîe.'- so great,
il is the duty of evesy Christiau ('hurch to pro-
vidie snîtabi e religion-; reading for its a1ees~
and to kindie thîir ze.sl and encourage their besîrtaý
by holding up before tlsem whatî ig ioing. bv their

felow-hîichsnenand fellow-Cbristiarss ini othier
portions of Ood's Viineyard.

For some years pnst tise want mf a medium ol
communication for these purpozes bas been deep-
]y féit by the adherents otf the Church of Scotland
in Noya Scotius. Whiilenearly eyery other denomi-
ination lbas bad eilluer a weekly or a uuotluly
periodi «cal , advocating its interest-, they have
been cOmpelled ho îeiy for information as to the
inovemnents of their Cbuu-ci upon the occasionaî
notices which they could glean froua distant or
indirect sources. 'Évents of the deepest interest
to theni Lave been taking place, a kn-owledge of
which there wasv nos adequsate means of diffosinc,
aud misrepresentations have ben put for-th, whilcîî
tliere wls n'O ai4>uopriate ulcans of correctiog.

Jnfluenced by these coîssideratin, anîd bv tie
urgent solicitaiions which liave been madle to
thens, a number of tise fi iends of Ille Cisurel in
Halifax haive resolved, to commence a periodical
in the býgininig ëf the year-to be elititledl "THir
MONTIILY RECORD) OF TUSE CIIURC5I Off SCOTLA-u)
IN NOVA SCO'I]."

Thle editorial eepartment bas beem usudertakieri
by Mmîisters of the (Jhurclu, and the finarreius
Afahire are to e li auaged by a Comunsttce of.
Laynien.

'ne pages of tbis periodical týrili be devoted to
the diffuAion of geuseral religions intelligence,-
and sabre especially to tise latest andI fuilest infor-
mation relatiug tu the Etelesiastical, Edîsicasional,
ausd .isssiotrary undertsikings of die Church of
Scotland at Home and Abroad. While avoiding
controver:y as iuelh as possible, the editors wvill
feel theiuselves called uipon to correct aav mrÀs.
statcuaeusts or nus-ssippluel(issn IIoS prej udicial to the
iuterests of their Church, aîsd to tise everv effort
for the extension of bep luflueisce in tîsis snd tise
adjoiniag Provincesz They will îl-so avail theni-
clvei of vacaunt space for tise introduction of

devotional articles, ins order to render tise pubmea-
tion ettitable for S.abbath readi]ng.

The Ministero and Lwvmt- connected witb tbis
tindertakirsg are actuated by ua qtrong' desiro for
the prosperity of ,the Ckurch ofScetland in thesis
colonies, asnd 1h spiritual wcîfare of lier adhse-
rents, asnd tleveurriest1y hiope that their fellow.
bchulmer i ll enmourage ilie-n by their heart

8upport, an htte lsic of the Most Hil
-wilL rost upon thieir exertioin. Every care will
beh takPen 10 rentier bue periodicat acceptable and
instructive, sund it will ho publisbed at the iow-
es-t possible price, so that it may bu accessile to,

it wiil coastai 18 quarto palges <size of tiler
Canadla Presbyterian,) sud be issîîed montbly in
the beginning of every rnonth. TerYm.s-2s. 6dr
per annum--in ail cases to ha paid iii advance,

PRZESBYTERY OF HALIFAX.

Tise usual quarterly meeting of bise secabyterY
of liix was held in St. Mattlscwv's Ses-sioni-r(ofli
on the 3rd oif January, the Rev. john Scott, Mod-
crator.

Mr. William Little lsaving produced an extract
froni the minutes of St. Arsdrews session uSppoitiI-

tirs g bu dueir representative lis thse Presbytcry
andfSynod for the elsuing year, bis nisuieWa

Inte~r dia. ,The 11ev. Geou'ge Rarper, M. A.,
wbo had reeently tsrrived ins Halifax. On lbis way
tu Prince Edlw'ftdlltisl, whiîhser ho lias been

i ppoiatldby thse Colonial Conumittec ofthe Ch urcb


